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H R KINCAIU'A KKCOHII.

The Cor vail is iazcite and tho
Kugen.' Register are howling about
Secret iry of Stalt: Kiocaid employ --

iiiK lawyers to beat off the Oregon
Kail way commission from the pub
lie treasury. They Maybe that "is
attempting to unnul law."
The people wish wc had a few more
state officials willing to annul the
''plain law "enacted by TTGcer and
other republic i!.- - in the matter of
the Oregon Railway commission
and other unclean commissions.

Those papers nay he has
cot the state thousands of dollars
for attorney fees. Ask your re
publican ca didate for Circuit
Judge. He was one of Kincaid's
attorneys again-- t republican bood

lers. He will tell you that the at
torneys never charged even halfu
thousand dollars. Your republican
attorney general I tot id In with the
Railway commission and made
necessary the employment of those
attorneys you are kicking ahout,

No. TheBe republican editor- -

make a mistake in attacking Kin- -
caid. They sin' ply call the peo
pie's attention to his many lights
against the republican boodle com

missions and attempted raids
on the Slate Treasury.

the Qunrjoa run mi votrr
Diverse Financial Policies of tfcpuull

can and Union Parlies.

it is no wonder that the money
loaners, the bmkers, anil tlie holders
of the worlds obligations stand for
the gold standard. Those classtg
practically control the money sup-

ply and would he greatly enrichul
by the final enthronement of gold
as the only inonev of redemption

Money is a commodity as much
as wheat or any other product of
labor and the soil. The metalli
money of the world is divided about
equilly between silver and gold.
One half that money has, in ellect
been cheapened and discredited by
legislation enae'ed through tho in
lluence of the men who control the
credits, tho money loaners und
bankers. Tho other half of the
money has appreciated in value by
such artificial regulations just tho
same as hops, cotton, wool, oats ,

wheat, etc etc, appreciate in yaluo
whenever there is a scarcity or n
contraction of the supply. A

bountiful wheat crop insures clnap
bread within the reach of all. A

poor crop high prices for bread. A

halfBupplyof money makes that
money more valuable, and requiios
more of the products of labor and
the soil to purcha-- e tho same, thus
cheapening all else in comparison
with gold.

The Republican party of Oregon
plainly and unequivocally places
itself on the gold standard. The
Union party lor gold and silver,
the money of tho constitution. It
we elect Republican congressmen.
and a legislature of that faith to
elect a senator, those men will

vote in congress to further discred-
it silver, retire the greenbacks with
interest bearing gold bonds, and to
fix the country more firmly on the
gold standard. That is tho record
of tho Republican party and its
standard bearers and representa-
tives do not seek o evadf the issue.

The Union party stands for gold,
silver, and paper money without
discrimination. Ii representatives
in congress, Silver Republicans,
Populists, and Democrats stand
shoulder to shoulder in resisting
machinations ol the gold standard
party. The people of Oregon nre
soon to say If two congressmen and
a senator shall represent them or
the gold standard beneficiaries.

e cannot believe the verdict at
the po Is on the 7th day of June
will be in favor of ths gold stand-
ard financial contraction policy.

TIT FOB TAT.

Hers is a sentiment from Plu
tarch which is commended to tho
Americans who are fearful of what
the Spaniards will do to the
United States ships and soldiers;
"A soldier told l'elopidas: 'We
are fallen among the enemy.'
'How are we fallen among them
more than they among us?' an
swered Pelopidaa ."

Tbe Register has not yet learn d

that Cyclone Davis visited Kugene.
However the republican leaders
have.

I A IMAM) i I.I III.

fas Property m the nun- - ii lit
created Ncanv Hull In Value

Under ooid niaiidaid
LtfMailM,

"Wo are in favor of maintaining
the present gold standard."

Republican 1'latforin, 1K'J8

"Kecoznizinif that huh sold and
silver were equilly the money oi
the constitution M declare our-
selves in favor of the fro and un
limited coinage of silver.

Republican I'latiorm, 1800.

An examination of the report of
the State Hoard of Equalization for
six years beginning in Jt92 shows
that the total value of all real and
personal property within the State
of Oregon as returned by tbe
Assessors from the several counties,
afterward being equalized by the
State Board of Equalization, was is
follows:

1892, value $228,398,677,
under Cleveland gold standard

1893, value, $177,249,086,
under Cleveland gold standard.

1894 value, $159,540,406.
under Cleveland gold standard

1895, value, $153 067,177,
under Cleveland gold standard.

1896, value, $151,864,670,
under Cleveland gold standard.

1897, value. $143,539,696.
under McKinley gold standard.

1H3H, value 11111 under
Present gold standard."
The above platform and

statistics show two things.
First, the republican pirty
has completely abandoned the
money of the constitution and the
principles advocated by them for
many years and has boldly adopted
the Manna single gold standard.

Second that the taxable property
of Oregon has decreased nearly one
half in value since 1H'J2 under the
Cleveland and McKinley gold
standard or "present gold standard''
as the Republicans are pleased to
call it.

KuK STATIC PKI.VtHt.

Ohsfl A Fitch ol Clackamas
county is up for state printer and
will likely be elected. Fditor Fitch
is a practical printer of long ex
perience, he is a mm of excelleut
ability, and 1ms made his record us
a reformer. He has been accustom
ed all his life to live by the "sweat
of his brow", and when he gets in
olli , ho will work to simplify the
dulii s, to lessen the expense ami to
make the offlos a credit to tho state.
and an instrument for tho peoples
good and not personal gain. Mr
Fitch should bo supported and
elocled for tho good of the tax-
payers of the state.

Something has Imen said about
Admiral Dewey's politics. His
son.lieorgo Dewey, who lives in
New lork, says: "I have often
heard my father say that he never
VOMd In his life; that an army or
navy olhcer should not dabble in
politics, but serve his country, no
matter who is in power. If niv
father has any politics, which I do
not believe, I do not know it."

N in W ltlierc, Union candi- -

late for slier! IV. is uiakintr bun- -

dreds of friends on the cinvass bv
his dignified mul courteous m uinor.
He will make Lane county a first
claat omolal, of whom her voters
will be proud. His majority will
ne counted with at least three
tigu res.

A S I'atterson will lie re elected
treasurer of l.ano county try 1,000
majority, Mark our prediction,

PHI VI II K AT aUBIBT,

A Slight Advance In I'n.vs.

social I U Guard

LlVIRroov May M-- Cargoes on
passags, 'j auiiiiugs ohssDsri Liverpool
spot irregular.

Nkw Vohk, May Sit. -- Market higher
OrOaiog at ILM per bushel

CHICAOO, May 'M. Cloied at $ 1.75
iht bushel.

San I'kam imo. Closed at fl.47J
per ceutal

FAB OUT AT SEA

8N Khan.isco, May 26-2,- 600

troop lelt at 4 o'clock this afternoon
lvr Manila. The Orvgou vo'.uuteers
were all on the steamship,.

Notice.

All outstanding warrants mrlsUr.!
prior to January IS, IS07. will be paid
on presentation at my office on or tie- -
lore May Mb, lb'.is lu,t r.t ,li
after that dais.

Haled April 2utb, IftBK.

oo r. caw,
City Treawirer.

TOT

Cowmi Lntz, of

io, to SihmIi In

Eugene

Wednesday June 1st.
Special to the Guard.

POWLAVD, Or, Msy 25; 4 p m

Announce that Congressman, Lents,
greatest campaign orator lo the Stale
of Ohio, will speak In Eugene, Wed-

nesday J uue 1 at at 2 and 7 pm. lie la

a great campaigner as Cyclone Davis.
Kvery voter in Lane county should
hear hlni.

I '.mow Ktatk Commit! kk

W L CBESBJBE

DbIm Noruiaee For Coroner of an- -
l.aue County.

W L Cheshire, the democratic and
union nominee for coroner has ipeut
almost bis i ol ii- - ir in Lane county
He was born near Walla W river. Ore
(on, July 11, 18i)4, ami when only two
years of age weut with hi patents to

r rtiiiclscn. him after one arlatai
there retimed to Oregon and lookup
his abode In Lane county where he
has since retained citizenship.

Through his own efforts he obtained
a good education, In the public schools
or the state, the State University and
Cooper Medical college, of San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Mr Cheshire is well known over the
county, having taught several terms of
school in dlllerent sections, and Is able
to look over past records without any
regret.

Since 1NU7. after having practiced
short time in California, he has been
located In Kugene where his profession
has been giving every satisfaction.

He h a promlaent memler as well
as examiner of the W of W, 1 CW of
W, Kofi and Kudowmeut Hank K
of 1 and has recently been appointed
examiner of the Massachusetts .Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

He has never taken any active nart
iu politics, but has always adhered to
mil mi principles, la a close student,
ambitious, and enjoy the respect of
the community.

THKKKTKAINLOADSOK TROOPS.

From Montana and North Dakota lo
Pans hrmij--h Kugene Friday.

Kugeue people will again be afforded
an opportunity to display their patriot-
ism, iu comcilon with the Hpanlsh-America- n

war now being waged. Krl-ds- y

and Saturday of this week time
traluloads of troops, consisting of one
battalion from Mentana and two from
North Dakota, a total of about ILHK),

will pass through this city, enroute
lor the Philippines, via San Francisco.

It canuot yet be ascertained at what
hour the troops will pass threugh this
city, but two trains, one carrying a
battalion from Montana and Iheother
transiting a battalion of North
Dakota troop, will pas through Ku-

gene some time Friday. A third Ilain
carrying a eecoiid battalion from
North Dakota will pass through this
place Saturday. The troops will
occupy about Zi cars, fart of the
Montana troops went to Sun Kruticlsco
via, Ogden, but the families of Mending
all thai way, bene the battalion aXMS

via Portland.
I he Oregon Ktnergency Corps of

loriianii ta making Dlt natation, to
furnish the boys a lunch at the me
tropdis as they past through. Tills
will be highly relished by the bus
alter their long and tiresome journey.

Hag Raising aud Social

There will be a llag ralslnir at the lit
Veruou Softool house conducted bv tho
O A I Post of Eugene eii Krlday alter- -

noon Jutle.td at i. O'OHWk,

Tliis will be followed bvau icecream
siH'lal lu the evening to raise funds to
delray the expense t tlag etc. A tiro- -

gi m has b.eu preparnl for the even
ing and a pleasant time Is anticipated-Al- l

are invited to attend.
NANNIK V WAI.U8

Teacher.

Klver sic on. i for Alasaka.

The liver sleamtniat Kmliy M re-

cently built at Brownsville Is tole
taken ejiart by her owuera. Moyer,
Caiter A Co, and slilpp.sl to st
Michaels ou the ateauishio National
City, expected to leave next week. She
will Is. put together at St Michaels
aud w III steam up the Teuaua river, n
distance of 2.S0 miles, where the own-
ers w 111 use her aa a base of operation
fcr prospsoUng, lko partlosafs well
prepared tor a alege of IS months.

Christian i'ouventlsu

TheClulatlan churcliea of Lane Co
ill meet in convention at Khun a at I

p ni Thursday, Juue 2nd. A good pro
gram is prepared and a large attend
auce is expected. Let every ehurch in
the district be represented.

Mokto.1 L Bosk, Pres.
Ke pairs

Fer any mower or binder In this mar-
ket to be had at F L Chamheis.

J I KIT LIST

Names or in v win will Try Cases
Neil Month.

The following jury lint was drawn
this forenoon by t tk Jennings and
Sheriff Johuaoii, ss required by law for
the June term of tbe circuit court,

C H Farrow clerk Kugeue.
Ueo K .Muuro- - carpenter Kugene

W Knspp grocer Kugene
J B Harris capitalist Eugene
A K Wood grocer Kugene
Virgil ItouUml teamster Kugene
K H Rawaloe farmer BOfSM
Prm Conn s farmer Kukbi e
Milton Veidch farmer Fall Creek
C M Dnriiy maclilnist Springfield
W II Qoslsi larmer Hpriugtleld
M II Mutlow farmer Spriugfleld
Marion Itonnetl farmer Hpriugtleld
I. K Turks blacksmith Pleasant Hill
J D Wilaou farmer I'leasaut Hill
Henry Mitchell farmer Pleasant Hill

tli Simmons fainter Lane
Win 'fucker farmer Thurston
Frank Hadley farmer Coyote
O C Ko. farmer Coyote
W H Kaston farsier Jasper
HU Loekwood farmer l.oraue
Bud ( row farmer La bos
Henry (iates farmer rJptOOK

in Itogart faru er Coburg
J O PoWSlI farmer Cottage Urove
Nelson CiHik fsrmsr fTisshsf
M 1) Allen farmer Hicbardsoii
llenjauiiu Huoy farmer Creswell
B U I.eedrugglet Junctlou City
C W Lyeus farmer Wulton.

FaUOnmD Tueeday , afternoon
whlb playing Iu the barn, the

son of J K Hoach of Co'aurg, fell
from the uiang--r aud fracttiredbolu
bones of the lower third of the lelt
foreurm. Dr ChSShlrs reduced the
Iraeture and the patient Is resting
comfortably.

KKAK UU (0LL1SIU.N.

A llrokea Coupling Hakes Trouble for
a rieiglit liain.

Tuesday the seuih bound freight
met with an accident at 'reswell. The
road has a rather heavy grade miming
luto that place, and while coming
down the grade a coupling broke
The forward portion of the train rusle
ed on to ( reswell und In ai t. . - -
water for the engine without discover
b g that part of the train was left
behind. Iu the meantime the detach
ed rear portion of the train gathered
speed mi the duwu grade and the n

resulting pioved a severe shak
ing up ts all alsiard. Oue car who
derailed, but no other mateilal damage
was done to the lolling etoek.

Mr woodruff, of the Ohlaaan Por
trait Co and another gentleman ridiag
In the caboose, received biuises ou Ihe
head aud chest. A brakemau lu the
lookout was Imi Id through the win
dow, severely cutting oue hand. Two
hobos, riding on a tint car. aver that
the shock was m great it slid ttieui the
entire length ol the car. Iu all it was
a very lucky accident, and blame at-

taches to no one.

i.og lor isale.

The undersigned will have for sale
ou or about June 1 a lot ol llrst-clas- s

yellow llr saw lugs, about one aud one--

hall million feet. Boms are now being
cut anil banked ready to roll into the
river at my farm near Klliston. Par-
ties wishing to purchase saw logs are
invited to all ai.u Inspect them ou or
about Msy 1 noil, Also I will have
about as many more for sale bv next
all, and a further lot of from 3,000,100
ts 1.000,000 f,et to be nrenared for
msrket during the season of 'US and '99
All of said logs will U- - banked at mv
place on Ihe MoKoDlls river.

John Coos will,
Klliston, Feb 1. .

Back From California.

Mr and Mr K I' Smith rstnrn-- il

from a month's trip to Califor-
nia this morning. They were as far
south as Los Angeles.

Mr Smith says the drought has
raised havoc with California crops
stpsohdiv la too, Baa Joaqalo valley;
how ever I ho damage Is not quits as
great as reported. The recent soaking
rains have benefited the late sown
grain, which Is limited, aud also I hail
fruit. It destroyed u l riv.t linilllllll nf

aud
will be able lo

tract for wheat, oais or cheat
lad delivered in Kugeue at $7

ton.

COII

nay
per

also visited the soldier b iys camp
at Presidio ami reported lliem well aud
hearty. The privates were complain.
In somew of th furnished.

Of course Mr Smith and wife are
greatly pssasod to ls ba k In t)regon.

MaUKIKH. Chicago. Illinois,
May lhW,

'"re, of Wash, and Mise
Mary Btalrice Baxter, of t hicago, ill.
They will be "at home" at 1,011 Vir

street, Seattle, Wash, after June
UU .t McClure aud bis fair bible
have thecougratuhtlousofthe Ovarii
aud Ihe of Kugt ue generally.

It makes no dlfTrreucv what mower
you have F L Chambers can furuisb

ou rtuai tor iu

IftkVf QtDOine Milwaukee
Oil (rain Boeklfl SIioch

witli xole LettboT oounter
mul inner K1m for

$1 35, $1.5o and $1.65

hvny pair warranted by

mm in,
The Shoe Dea'i rs.

OKF.UOji PODiiTfil

Cummisslou i Ssy Turkeys Will

I IWIHOrt a Neat Prioe

Indications are now very favorable
that Oregon (Kiultty, especially Tut-key- s,

will command a fancy price lids
wmler. Max Wolf A Co, wholesale
commission merchants of San F'rancls-- c

, are sending out letters lo Oregnu
slilpiersou this subject. One received

bf J 0 Khinehart of this city tielug as
follows:

Dkak Sin From the present out
look for the turkey season for the com-

ing year we think that turkey raisers
In Oregon will have a good market for

their stock the coming holidays.
The turkey raisers Iu California are

raising but ery little stock ouSacoouut
of the high feed, and from present ap

It lcwiks as thouuh California
will be entirely dependent upon Ore-

gon to supply ibis market and should
the Kasteru shipments be light on this
market In all piobabilitles turkeys will
briug high price.

We would advise you lo tur-
key raisers as we think it would be of
much interest to them. Trusting that

will beef benefit to you, we
are, Yours respectfully

Max Woi.k .u

WK1T OK KKKOK ALLOWED

Case of Chu Chee and Chu Hew to
Be Appealed.

Yesterday's Portland Telegram:
Judge Bellinger, In the United Htates
district court this morning, allowed
the application of the Uuited Htates
District Attorney Hall for a writ of
error iu the case of Chu Chee and Chu
How, the Chinese boys residing at Ku-

gene, recently discharged upon a hear-
ing in which the accusation against
thou was that they were in the Tint-
ed States lu the capacity of laborers
without having registration cerlillcales.

I bs court held that inasmuch as they
were attending school they should be
classed as students and permitted evi
dence to the adduced lo es'ablish such
claim.

The Uuited Htates district attorney
contended that only documentary eyi
demv w as permissible, and being
suhed gave notice of appeal. The
will now go lo the Culled Htates elr
cult court of appeals in San Krauclsco

heal Kstate Trausters.

iMorstf 1IIt troni tbe Abstract Ofllce ol
A I i better A Co.

Oeo W Haines and wife to Louis
and Harriet tlilstran. lot A blk IS.
Packard 's addition to Kugene; $200

Walter C Jenni-o- n aud wife to (i L
Noysr, lot 1 blk 2. Chesher's 2d addl
tion to Kugeue; f20U

C W Washburne to It A Washhurne
und. I of the Sprlugtield mill and
elevator property.

A.ula M Lee to Martha J Lss, lots 3
ancM blk 42 Junction City; $100.

Piano MfgCoto James Hemenway
w J lot 2 blk 4, Hhielus add. to Cottage
Urove; $100.

K I. Chamber! am! wife to tilende-ll- a

Nokes, lots 1, 2 aud 3 In block 18,
Long & Lands s add to Cottage Grove:
$110.

Stale of Oregon to J M Howell e J

of ne sec 25 tp 1(1, ti w; $100.
Cornelius Scott to Jared Hcott 100

acres iu sec 33 tp 17, II w, S0O.
(I W McCoy and wf to Burton H

Lee, s 1 tie sec 2J tp 20, 4 w; $00.
United Stat s to Burton H Lee. w

of ej sec 31 tp 20, 4 w; homestead
Pat.

Pleasant Hill Items

The rain of the
good crops.

past naures

Dou't forget the picnic at this nlace
June 1'..

week

Mr aud Mrs R J Hemphill left Mon- -

day to attOOd the State liranire nt
Forest Oreve.

Anyone can setup a stand at the
picnic by paying a license of $5. Tbe
Utange will run a etaud.

ale on Kasy Terms.

A nice home in the heart of the eltv
good house aud oulhuildiinm. all in
cuod renair. I Inaln.l.B ....

" p.- - ... ..Mi.. v.i i d i - --- ...c-.- i nun ii nilgrain bay that was already cut on owner to oiler this proertv for sale for
the ground. He

Hr

hat - food

-- In
21, Mr Horace

Seattle,

ima

people '

Me

notlly

non
cafe

todays
Terms, $i20; 220 dowu; boJajJCO on

time, secured by mortgage ou the
! roperty.

IWt fall toseetliN.
ti W KlSSKY. Agent.

Call I or County Warrants.

Notice la hereby given that the
following warrants will be paid on
presentation at my ofllce ON aud AVMSJM,;:s 1K8 Interest on same
will eeaae May fl Sjaj A1)
county warrauts from rtgistered num
wSTo to 2935... Uith Inclusive.

uwieo, r.ugene, May 2 .. sns.
A 8 Pattkjwok,
County Treasurer

Wanted

A gixxl sulicitor.
Ul'AKD olM

j

m

lor

taquireatonce at

DISCOUNT

sir
a

III IIII IIII BV Blk BBk BBk .Bkv .BW Bk aV BBa. .Bk .A.

SALE,

"FOR ONE WEEK o mly

Our Entire Stock of

I ir uui urn min
Must be closed out im-mediate-

ly

and to do so
have decided to offer

a discount of

On Each and Every Pattern.

S. H. FRIENDLY

Our Wai

Just Rubber at that
Wall Paper in

P. rolls just iccoived.

Commissioners t'ourt.

A C Jennings stationery etc $10 60
printing fji 47

Oritllii & Veatch, hardware 4 05
M D Lingo rebate on tRxes 9 t7
J J Wilkin.-o- n bounlv on eou- -

k'ar ,., or,

W T Bailey commissioner 27 CO

Andrew (ioodman, supervis e
road district Xo 4(1 ... . 05 no

Oeo Hale su pel visor road ilistlict
how a as

V F Bobsrl snpervlaor road dls--
No (17 38 no

J J Batlsr, jusilos of the pesos
Mate vs Hose (loodmau

J H Miiler coiialable
J J Butler Justice of the peace

State vs 8 Logdsou
J H Miller oem table Htate vs H

Logdson
A N Hubert witness Htate vs 8

j
Harry Million witness Stale vs

8 Logdson 1 n

Charles Hays wiluess Htate vs 8
la'giUnu 1 .

M I Bennett wituess State vs S
'"K'ls-- 1 ,;,)
M Brenshaw wituess 8tate

45

12 55

go

W

vs H Logdson 1 ,tn
J W Starr w i.. ... aD

i.ogdsou ;
1 cn

J P Daugherty witness Slate vsa w .o .oguson 1 lAI
D Logdson witsess Stale v 8

J'Ogason j
A K Wheel, r, justice cf the

peace Slate vs Joe Wright 12 46
!

. r. lu . . l.mt "e of Mm r...o

3

8

8

II

" V QVT
Btate es It M Drake.: 7

A B Whteler Justice ef the peace
State va M Johnson 5

I : Wheeler justice of the peace
Male vs H Demant.. a --a

A K Win, er ,eac

10

niaie vs iv M Duncan m
A K Wheeler v of the peace

State vs W - Mr rt.ij .- 4 JQ

RoUaa lo Ponltrymen.

If von : -

25

gQ

win leTn, B P IUtX. Buff or Brown'Shorn, and H s Hamburg, call on' ; .r,r " Wilkin., Ash Groveloultry ard, Coburg, Or.

1 8 Conger, Eugene, Or.

r rsi ri
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CALL AND SEE IT.

n
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S.10,000
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Co's Windows

When You See

THE WILLSIE

- nui 11, luriacr. ni umi
win uc tiieaieil to slum Uifui wi"

of
.PHOTO COM-ZAN-

superior

W.ien your watch needs repairing

Take it to

kIRR TXTT? TV W K

pii(M-- ( uss watch repairinir. ia"'"
1 icnviTj worti

ataS-i--'or 9th and Wlllamotte, CbrH

Blue Andalusians

and Black Minorcas.

Til VT WVt Th ihnvr recertl' ' 5
and fortland Oreaon, aavo M r Ml" J

ntanisi ut a ivi't- .- ii"" "
KorthuB. niaaaitlai X. T. JItBIuc

-1,

Pen l headed by a nisi pr,
JnhiMtiurii ihow. V. rinoi t. Jan

r.g--on-

eo.oo.

T F RFKIFTT.

To Lcau. Brown Legh rn Kggs- -

. Woood prairie l.nd Jrl f--

" maaaaj e r e of ere,t for - ' 1,1 "
term of vrs. ll ': four felting, lor

...

i'
TlAddrtss, P K PWJW"

Monro- -, ongoo-


